



SPBECH  MADE  BY Y1. RENE ITIAYER,  PRESTDEI{T  OF TI{E HIGH AUTHORITY
9I'{ry  EURoPEAI{  coAL  A},rD  srEEL  ccm,iururiv,-aCr}E  ;ffiNC-l'mtsriNc
oF TnE coMI\toN  ASSEMBLy  AlrD  TIIE coi{sulTArivg  ASSET4BLyI  op i}m
COUJVCTL  OF EUROPE
Strasbourg.,  27th  October,  1955
'  ThLs 1s  the  first  tlme  Nynt: r  harre t]ne privilege,  as Presldent  of  tlu  l{lgh  huthority,  of  lntrodu"i;g  lh"-g*rrerar
debate  at  the  Jotnt  meetlng  or- lhe  members  of  lrru common
Assembly of  !\"  European coal  ancl steel  communlty and of
the  consultative  Assembly of' the  councll  of  Eurofie,
My flrst  vrorcis  vr11l be for  the  president  of 
'bhls
meet1ng,vtIthwhomratm1inkec1bySomanycommonmemor1esof
poI1t1cal  :-Lfe,  both  in  gover"nment  ancl rn  parl_iament;  ln the  French liational  Rssembly we sometlrnes  crossecl sworcls;
1ntheAssernb1yoftheEuropeanCoa1anc]Sbee1Commun1tV.r￿￿
we have founci ourselves  vrorklng slcle by  slde  at  the  sam6
task,  bhaL of  bulkilng  a  unlted  Europe
,,[ilnce  your  last  meetlng,  urhlch was held  1n May l.gr+,
the  European CoaL ancl Steel-Communlty has *u,i"  f"eirr  pioft*urr,  .
?PV!!mayharzeascerta1nec]fromthe-th1rc1Genera1neilorEof￿ the  Hlgh Authority  and from  the  excellent  ""po"i-  submitteci
on behalf  of  the  Common  Assembly by  IVl.  Mot,z.  .  ,,
wlthout. encroachlng  -on {gur  clcba.te  and without  golng
l.ntotoomuchtechnica1c1eta11,Ivlou1c]11l<etotryir:ci￿￿￿￿￿￿
reca].1thestagesanc]under11ne-thegenet'a1s1gn1fi.u'''"u
of  our actlvltles  ln  the last  18 monIhs. 
-  -----i 
l
As far  as  the  common  market  1s concernecl, the  Htgh  .',,,...,.
Authorlty  has pursued.  its  actlon  ln  the  transltion  p6r'loa  .'.,,,.1
provided  by  the  Tneaty,  to  ensure  the  gradual  aojustii;;;--.  ,'...: of  productlon  to  the  neh,  conciitions,  wfiile  at  th;  .rno* if*"' 1t  huP helped  to  get  r1d  of  the  rllsequilibrium  which-resuliea',,,.,
from the old  conditions.  A whole serles  of  subsioies:--'---*
protectlve  and.other  natlonal  measures, whlch G;-;;;;'
tempo::arlly  authonlsed  at  the  openlng  6r  the  common  martrebs,
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Follolv in14 ort tho  olirnlnat  ion  of  ciscri-mins-ti'onil,  e,s'  .  s  uchr
a. start  has  bcen  made on  the  introrl-uction  ofi  intcr:national,  r'l
through  ratcs  for  transporr  of  coal  and  iron  ore  arnong  tho
memben  states  o!  the  Community,  thus  putting  a.n  end.  to  tonminatr.:
taxo.s at  fr.orrtlors.  ,  ,  ' 
,  ,''l
t  '.,
Thoso lntonnational  ihrough  !?!gs  wili  be extoncled  to  'i.,
cover stoel  productei  on 1st  lley, L956.  .-t'
The High Authori-ty,  b:f ostabl-islrinq,  in  spito  of  tho  :'
comp1exd1fficu1tiesinvo1rled.raworkingfonmu1aforinter-.
natlonal-  through  YB.Le:.:,  in  r.rhj-ch  ia.pering  r.ates are  calculated,',,'
in  nelatloir  to  total  clistance r,rithout tating  account of  ;':,,,
fnont.LerscrOgseci.,hastoad.eamajor'contnibutiontoi,iard.sthe
so1uticrnofapnob1ornwh1chilrustboso1vedinanyformof￿
economic integratj-on,  :lor transpont  d-iscr:irninatlons or  load ,,,  .
bnoa.klng  at  frontiens  constitu.to  obstaclos  to'tho  flov.r  of  ,traclg_
ltlilch  ara  ju'st  a.s  serious  as cusljorns  duties.  At  the  same  tlme, 
'
tho  diff  iculb  pnoblonts of  l:arrnonl,:ing fnelght  changes have  -..;'..
b-oen  -tlne  object  of  fr.rrthoi:.  ptr.+{  by [ovonnfront  "*p5"i.,  r*d"r  ]-,,-
tho  lrnpotus of  ths  High Authori.ty.  :,'r:  :-',',;
a  :',-:.
'"t"-
As f ar  as cantol s  s.ro concornocJ-,  -  and no-one,  r  think,  .
v,rilI  underostimate  Llne  coiaplexity  of'thls  1ri:obi.em  :  [fte  Uieft  -.'-
Authority  has plcclgod itsoit  to  itro nssemuiy oi-fir"  c;*^;?[u
to  tnake  A ciecisive-contnibution  nozt month tovrancls  uuttii"g-"  ',
vv  rrrqrlv  uvv4uI  vv  vvlrul  rut  t/I\-,lt  IIv-/r(,  lltt-,rrlUll  tJ\JV{ir,I.tltr  ijtiU  ULt,  IIl{  ..  -.: 
'
the  problern  of  ceirtralisccl  coal  solllng  or  coal  purchasirg",
oponation  c,f  -Lho c
..  _,.,.  ; .,  ;.:.._,;.4.:j:.  :,
. 
'r'no Hlgn  Authonity  ha.s always  boen  concerrnod.'to  ;**,o"1t6.tri5'
vlonkor:s and consluncr.s  in  a constant  cffort  to  improvo  the  , ,,
-IJ--  ^n  -,--l--  r  i  ,  'i'.:
V,lorkers  r  organisations  an*  all  intenostod-' partiod  har,'o  "'''  t,,
boonconsu}t:o.^oie'ny-clrangeslntheorgatrisati.in=o'iir'"￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
Tn 3 ,f"T. 6ayT  ,time_, y-toel' con-s'u'ner*,  "ufr:esan'i'ins **rri  I ;',i 111  a  I'cw clays timer  stoel  consuners,  roplaosontirrg  manv  r. ,:,
differont  ontenprisos,  both  a-o  regarcJ.s  sizo  ind  fonns-of  ."I  ,.. .inclustri*t 
"  "gi  i;i!,r,  g+ii u_",1."i{Iil-;:  il"ii i"s*ri"i,';oilior"g. '  ,  ,
They wilL  j.nf  orrn  tho  Htgh Authority-of  the  coilaitibns'.intir.hlih,,', ,
the  oomllloll  nrarlcet  -ls  now  oporating.
It.Z4.6853
' 





'  '  '
Tn  +i^^  -tr-: ^'r  f,  ^D  i  -l 
''::t: 
'  '
r-rr. tJlle  field  of  laboilr  nrrrhl  r.mq  1;hp  Tli rrh  I,rr.,  ,
:t:i:.:1 
l_&DLqr l'lr  uurE*ir.  tire  High  Au__Lhority has continued  its  action  ro  irirp:rbve  +;iie  ii"ing--"E"aiiio""  of  coal and siee  l  worke::s.
.=










'Iite  Fiigh Autho::ity  1s
c  onditi  ons  f oy  the  speeO-y
in  lncrustry  ls  to  see  -uhirr
of  tiie  clisJocation-q  v,ririch
rood.ernisati on.
convinced  that  one  of  the  essen-f  ia.1
introd-uction  of  technica.l  progress
tlie  rlorkers  d  o  not  bear- tire  6runt
are  the  lnevitabl_e  conconitani;  of'
ft  ts  in  this  spirit  t'rnt
tn'terpre'ta?ii:n  to  tha  rules  of
resettl_ement  of  'riorkers  v-tha  are
j  obs.
I>'e;sea'rch.1s  Ln  progress,  wlth  the  financlal  participatlon
of  the  Community, to  ln"sensify  the  str:uggle  against  industrial disea.se  s. 
-'v-'--
,^  The publlci.ty  6len  to  cerba:.n stud.ies  on the  real  rrlages  , of  workers  in  the  Comrnunity  eounLries,  vuhich it  hacl not  been possj-ble  'bo uncerta)r,e un1,-11  nou,, ena.bies all  concerned.  to begin  ne  gotiations  ori soclal.  ma*'bers  rvith  a bettei  ii"i*iJoe" of  c  onditl  ons 1n tho  lnclustrie s.
At  the  moment  trre lilgh  Authority  is  not  onry  concerned- wi.bhensurir'6,d.u.::irr6ihe1rrelsr:nbhien1eve1of"";;;;￿￿￿￿￿￿
activlty,  -blrat consulners o.re aclequately  supplle.1; 
-;;;';; 
afso helping  to  improve thc  rul.es  of  ttre  commou-mart<ei.""-" 
rv  **o-,
Itistlrug.graciua11y1nirod.u-cingcotrc1it1onswhichwi11
rnake  possible  the  most ratlonal  aistiiu"tio"-or  producti_on,:  at the  highest  level  of  productivity,  ,,hilu  at  the  ";;-;;frJ".*",, ensuri-ng, bhrruiSh lts acticn in  the  social.  figld, 
-thai-ifr-**'Irt"-'"
d-o  no1"  bea.r the  b::;nt  cf  this  ratlonalisatir:n. 
j 
,..  .  :,  .:..
As  far  as  the  fu'bure  is  concerned,  the  High  Au{ho::lt:r
?gtrru  as a guioe  '60 the  enterprises  a.nd  a$ a  "ti;;i;;-;;" their  inve stnrent  programmc  s,  . 
- -
By defirrlng  ancr-  pubrishing  a  report  on its  long-term
ob  jectives  in  the  fier-crs of  modernisitj.orr,  g.,rio"""u"urri-,''  ,
:Tt?:'l:i. :I  figgy,gtigl  capacities,  td  iiietl;tn""iii-ha"  l
sive  n lndustrialists  the  c,bnrprehunsiv*  ."i;d-;;#;-;;  '3 
"LTi-  ,,  , .bial for  tire ratiorra]  imp1ern6"t"tio" .r  J"+"i;il;;"n""*ii**esr
vre have  61verr  the  yrldest
i;ire Treaty  concernirrg the




fr1,  -.  -
*'1.:, c'olnprehensive  n+gw  represeni;s  a.n  essential-  contribubiorr
c.o-frdlnatecl' d-evelopment of- investments  b;/ "a"iuing-ii"*"--oi-t-,,.r-.-r..'.,
thelr  investment  pTograllne$.  I ,:  ' 
.  ,i 
v  '--  -  -:-: 
,,r-.,,r.
,.p 
" commnnity.  ro,  the enieipr:ises-  ;;a=;;;.jl.a.'=1.1=!#il;;;;;: 
"-' 
=
:l. 1j',b1:1?.51  of_the  r:eaty,t urhich,,enabre  :i"i;.-.;  "iit-i"  t-;;t"=
1..Q
_Fina1ly,  tlne Higl, Authoriiy  has diregfLy  contributed  to,,:i,,i
l|*  dgvelopment  ancl 'moclernjsa.ti-on  of  p::oductl-on'c*pu"ities  b;r', t'-.
$1strllutlng  a.mon€i  the coal  entcrprises of the comil""t;t-IrtJ"  .,
100 mil]ion  dol.lars  ob'bained  from its  first  Unitea  Statlu-io"n.
rt  lns  been guicled.  in  ihis  policy  by the  main lines-oi  i;s---'i' report  gl  lo4g-term  ob  je  ctive s,  pari, cularr-1,  uy-in;  ;;";;in"tq','.-
reduce the  cost prl,e  of rav,r  mdtcrials  (ooui,  Lrorr-";;t:-;;' 
"'
increase  Europe  r  i  coke supplic s a.nd.  t;  #fiti;;;;";';i{;  .}Jr,ru  ,
of  Law  srade. coar by buildiw.  po!,ver  stat:Liii"-"i-il;-p;;-i.-lii]  ,','
Community  counb::ie's  to'stirnulate  tire eonstl:ucb1on  of ,*nrtai"r  ,,,=...
froi.rslne, _ rt  is  thirs both  racilitrti"s  ih;-';;;;';;;";;l'";;  ,..;,.;,,;.;,;..
labour  and iryprovin6  worke'rs'r living  ,"6naii-i;il;  '- t-t'.-':t 
:-  ,'',',;;.:,,,
5::p::f "p:lu.\rlf  *te'cievg|opment  of'*he "o*O;'markeb, 
"  ,,-.
the  ln?titutions_  of  t]'re comrnunlty-were  consoiiorii"e  Th"i":i  i,  l
re spective  ai;byfbati  ons  ..a  a'.a.'
,:
{ot  cn-ry is  the  internal  acLivity  of  our  communlty
expanding yea]: by year-i  sc  are 1ts  general  relatigos.  itn
the  Ste.tes r+hich
-r qrganisati_qq:..
belong  ta  i.i,  anci I,rlth
Durlng  ihe  secr:nci joiirt  Meeiing  of  the  two Assemblj.es,
M.  Jean l4cnnet,  sho yireceded rfle,BS  preslclent  clf  the  Hrg; 
-:
Aul"hortvy,  spclce to  rcut  with  hls  customary convicti.i[-or
tlu  LILglt  rrui;hoy:-Lyt  s  hopes far  the  satlsfa.cto"y  ouicome  ,,,  , ef' the  negotj.at,'orts  about  to  be ,;penecl  vrlth  ilrl  unlted  .
i(lngdom.
Thoee hcpes ha.ve  novr  been substantlated.  ilkre  efforts, cf  the  lllgh  Authcrlty  ha'.re  t  es  you  lcnovr,  been cror^rneO  v.rith
SUCCe$,S  r
on Zlsb  December  .Last an agl:r'eernent  ivas slgned  between"l.l'
!h"  communlty ancl the  unlted  i{ingclorn  whlch,  u"-Cr,e B;iti;il,  . Governmenb  ltself  ciecla,recl,  r,r1.l-1  serve  as  Ltre startinE-p"i"t
f or  a  pyorJT'esslve  a.ssoc  :'tt?Lon.  .  :;
i::-,r.
:l-;:i..ii
The Br"itish  eovernmenb,  follcwed  by all  the  C Governments, raflfi.eci  thls  a.greement, wrrtcn r.**  ]i on 23rd ,September.
frr  a  fevt days  on  l'fth  and l8th  Novemben  _  t of  ltssoclatlon  tryi-11  'holcr its  f lrst  ***ltrrg:ai=r,u**iu
draw up its  progranme of  work. 
e
.  :  :., :, 
a,  :  .  .., ,.a  ,:.:,  - .  ..;:  . ;
Thg,Hlgli  Author'lty  1s deterrnlnecl to  rlo ,all, tha't,it-e.s.,..
Iltt^'ll, 1!i ljglu*1,  ro  .  sive praertca,.i  eir""t-io*ir,.i;:';;";ii!nt, vyJ-vrrrrr,  rvD  IJLrlvs{'  uu sJve  praefr.ca.l  eI'r'ecf  to  661.9.:&Arcernent.,
l:_:fll"::^i.1l  1t?.  f1rrelghr_  r.,ose  if ilir,les ,ano 
.i'o.p;3;;;;'-  ,'f  , further  measures  along  the  Lines,1ndtcatec). ,.:';i,.
The experts  of  the,
Government  came  togethen
of  Assoclatlon  i-n Srcter
posslble,  mitfgate,the
Ilmitaf  i'on' 'of ,  Br,itistr.
High  Au'ohority  and of  the  Britlsh
before  the meetlng of- the,Counci.l
to  exarntne anci, as  far  &s  l
'  poss,[ti19,,i:L].-effects,,:o.f,:  the.
GOE,l.  :exporits'on,,,bhe,'  .eonsumers  t







ingdcm that  ollr  rcl-ati?l:' ft  is  not  only  vrith  ihc  United  K
have dcrreloped;  the  l{igh /tuthonity  ic  about to  nggoliale  }riti1,,
Svlitzer"1andonthesu}:joctofchargesforooa1*nq'ft99g￿r￿￿
iranSpo::t  s.cross St^liss  terr"itory.  Our contacts  v'lith  t??
delegltlons  of  the  countries  repre  sented in  the- Conmunity  llave'  ,
1ro1pedtoc1arifyand-sett1eserlera1conmonprob1ems'
Lastly,  the  liigh  ir,uthor:ity hacl ihe  pleasure  lot  1?*g,3go 
:
of  belng  obi:-clally-infornecl  tha.t  the  /unerioan qulegat-io1  !o:
the  Autfiority  r,ia.s  {;o be tre.nsformed lnto  a-  Mission  headed bV
Ii{r.  \nla.lton  gilttorvrorth  with  t}re  rank  of  Ambassad-o:r.  .''  l
T6s Hlgh  Au.thority  ha.s continuecl to  nralniain  oxcellent
rclations  tuftrt r'luropoc'n  anci  vronlcl organisations'-  L  fortnlght
agl  llo  v;olcomocl  to  Luxombor.irg  the  Committoe on Economic  :'
Qiiestions  of  tho  Cjouncil  of  Eu::opo, t^ritir rahom  t",ro  helci  &,  1olg,
d.j-scUssl-on  on a.  Wholo series  of  pr"oblems  concorning pnosent ,'
no1at1onsbotv.loenLhaCorrtrrun1tyandor.rtsidecoutr,trios,￿
po.nLicula:rly on pnlcc  clovelo1:rnents  and-  changes of  structwe-  ln
lft*  coal. and stobl  lndustrles  a$ a rbsirlt  of  the  eommon  manlret.
Early  thls  yoan a joint  mceting !Ia.s  hold  in  Paris  bottteon
thoCommittooofl.1inistersofthoCounci1.ofEr:ropoandthe
High ituthority.
Penlociical contacts have beon established  botwoe-n,.tho  '.,,,""
Socrel,n.riat  of  tlro  Council  ancl the  servicos  of  tho'-'H'igh
iiuthori.ty  ancl co-oporation  bctwoen t-hoy.4?* :furthon  progressodot,
parti-cularl;y  ln  thc  cultural'-  ancl seientff  ic  'f,leLds'.
/rt, thc  nlornont  viri aro  studyinS  ,sovoPaf  .teehnicalr  eConom
ancl sooial  probl-ems l,tith  0.E.It.Cr 
-ancl 















,t,,t  a  ,.:





r.i.  :  ':r.:
Qpganigatiou. 
.
/rt the  ton'i,i secsion  of
toclay,  the  Commu:,'.1t;r  Lntends
in  ths  Golrse  of  tho'Yeb.r bY
/ruthority  ttsol-f  in  ordor" to
operatj.on,  -,i'
.  :...
G  .  i\. T. '-l-.  clue to  open  in  Gonova  .
i;o  az"plain  the  r0€asuros  acloptrrd'
I.lombcn countr.Los  a.nd  ,thr,' High.  ' '
Put-,,the".  o,olninon  markot  in!o',
:  .:.  :.  .. 
. . ti.,.  .:  : 




li'"  :.  ,-T-
I  shou-ld  like  now  to  Ery  tc  s,r-irn  up
significance  of  ihe  varlcu.s acLivif  res




:,r  .t,:  .,.ll,i:r,.:t,':'; 
' 
,  t'
'  ',':  ,.  t,  !,.,,:r.,t,.r_...;,;.,,.,-., 
:,
, 




t  .  t-.'.r:._-..-a-, 
.,,, ,
brlefly  ihe  general
ju.st  descrii:ed.
cle,,rived.'r#;to  "'
lnsurmountable prorri-deci  the  countries  have the  wiii-tii-  fu"*rurnt-l
i!:l:  9-!: l:"upsary .loav{ers  ,if d.ecislon, precise res"i"tfo""-iL:" enf orclng  the  transi'cicnal  r'ilea'ures,  ano-  a  g".u*unta-;-;;;;i--' 
+,:Y*
thenewre8u.1ationsaTea'ndvfi]-1rerna1nir"r5vccu"i".￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
_  rn  many ca.ses  Lhese diff  icultles  harre  rn  f act,  proved
less  great'-Ehan vle fearecl rincl  bhe appnehenuions "o  itoorrot.,  :.
expressed isy  ^eertaln  people  have aplihrently  been oue 
-io--i,-.u  ','.
mlsunderstand"Lng  ef' the  a.ctual  situitton  i.;  the  "o""t"iu"  . : coneerned,
The seconri 1s  Lhat  the  lntrr:cluction  of  ilre  nev,r  eonOltions vrrrlch-?JGi6-dF67ise  a  errnmon  *"rr.ut;--;;ilxJ-  cr-,""rijj,iiei;;;i'",+, techniques of  rlberarLsatLon  cf  trade o"--*.;;;*i;-  ;;:;;;;itionJ acts  very quickly  els  an l-ncenttrve  to  progress and ""pr[iy- 
--=1,._
produces  nesulbs beneficial  to  all,  iibttr.-inslde  anci  butsiae bhe  C.ommunl"by  ,
Not  only  ls  bhe productlr-rn  of coal,  steel  ancl.  iron  ore
T3f*lg^"?tl*  llii.1""?  *l  rhg  cgmmul:-ly,  '; ir,;"ir.r,**,1',  iffiv
:?:1*::  ;  :l?l^  thi:..  *  o.-  _1?,Ts"  ly'aue'  r  ":'in. e:;".  i;r i;  ifi ;i"urrr  "
:g.?sg!ancgs -,  Fulr  qlod[crion condl]rion.E-a";--;;6*;Jiiis*"*"  ;
changl.ng  :under  the  eifects  of  cornp;Eiii:o;,
.  T'h.e  lirst  ls  Ehat  whr1e  bhe  es'ual;l-iskrrnen,c  cf  a  common
marKeE betvJeen  countries  hliherto  separabecl j-s bound.  bo preserrt cerLain dlff  icutELest  t:,e  te"ir"ic"i-*;r"t;;i;';  ei"' ,
,.  .:, ,t  .  ,1,  .. 
:,.  . 
,..;
Not  only_*:r, 
lhu  proclucers find  bhat  bhe .o**o.  market 
l
ensurles ,more stable  r:utr-ets  *fld .n1gbua1.  guarantee;,';.g;'il;;u,,;.,,',,
T:13*,i-:"T1":ill"l:  - ,  Th:,  c  coi aho"  Jlu  "  ! 
'r,,*"ii""J  -oiFJ*..1#,.,,.,.,,
learnlns  ti ;i;-;;"..i'!lili"-;F.;;";q l;ifl;""?i:;ul'E." thgm  and bhelr  organj.sartlolp  ale  ueeinnl"e io""uLr  fon:an exbenslon  of  bhe terms of,the  freatil  ,  :  ,,r,
Lastly,  the  consumers boo have noblc
l_:liul  Rrolgeted-  {ealnslc the dlscrlmirlari
were_  f 9rryalty  suij  jected  and bhat  f" 
-i 
iii;
I:g.yi?!ef.  malker_  those prlce, ftucbuations,-
F\.i2+,685
frarm  to  bhe uevelopment:  of  thb:st;;I;";""











These  a.lvanta.Be  sr  hol.ier,'er, have  not  becn  cbtained  ab
the  expense of .cornmerciai relations  irritl: thlro  countries.
On the  conLrary,  i  shoul-cl l"1ke to  remind  the  parlia-
mentarians  r>f this  Asscn'ib1y,  y,t&ir;yy-  of  rvhonr  cqme.  f-q.ort' ,,  ,1,  .  . ,
countrles  outside  the  Uornmu.nlt.rT,  i-hat  the  substantial,',,,:  ,1  . "
lncr.ease  Ln  coal  and. steel  trad-e  betlteeir  Member.r,eountrieg  ;  , ',-,'
has  been  accompanied  Dy a  srnalt.es.  but  neverthelessl
slgnif  lcant  increase  ln  tr-acle vrith  non-Plember eountrles,,  :'  :,,
AS f or  that  rnuch-cilsptried, question  of  prlce  cievelop-
ments  inslde  an<l cuiside  t,he conunon  market,  I  woulcl poiht
out  Eha'v whlle  tluring  the  eaxr;y pos'r,-vla.r years  particularly
betureen 1948 anci rg5z  expori  piices  on tne  whol'e exceeded 
v
home prt,ces,  sgrnetime-ji;!X_!U,_k-?.  ..fr2  a.g.g_gg!.,  thfs,  trend  has
beenreverged.1rrreeen-i'€arS-a5d-E[e-F.Eagec11ffene-nce
between  export  prieer,  and honre  prices  nov.r  ailounts. to  only  .. .  ,
a  fracblon  of  what  IE  vJas  before  the  exlstenc'e: :o-f the  coirmon '
market.
Last  but  not  least,  thls  nevr  concept of  the  thterest
of  the  comrnunlty'as-drwhole  has transcehaea  the- :Ilrnlted':,,
framevrork of  tLre de.:clsJ.ons  of  thr:  Hlgh  nulfgpl:tf  .
IL  has  certaLnly  peneLratec"l  eash of  ihe, lnstltuCfon"  :-'..',
of  the  Communlty;  rnore tha.n this )  ho'riever,  1t  has  lntroOuced
ltse1f  Lnto the dellberatlons  of'oilr  natLonal Governmehts.i:.,,i
and  lnt  o publio  oplnlon:r
After  only  three  years  of  exj.stence  of  the: communlty'. , i  ., nly  three years of  exj.stence  fr  frr"'Communlto.  , i., After  ol
we note  tociay that  for  at  leasE tv;o of: oun'industrles  ih;..  ',
formerly  exc.luslve concept of  i;he national  ,lnterest.has:  .; ..
giyen- waq to  an awareness that  t,ire cornmon  werl-.belng  i"n,,' ,, 
' 
.,' given  way  Co an  avlarehess  that  the  conmon i,le11-.belr
only  be  fostered  by  rrleans of  a  corlunor]  *pp"or;hr';;-,
,:  coun,tfleS, atrone.
A A4  .685-  Q.-,
:3:  3,:_1:  lI:*_T  I,  unclelegtlmlre  the spectat-"".:
:;:: i:-i "  1￿n*  :  l^  ln?,.  :  Il: j: :9; :  i 
- 
!  1,;','6;fu"iii  tv"ilio  i**o  orar  i 1  y
ll-ll"^I::  gther inclusrries  or o*rer,  ;""ili.i3S'; I  :  "  *-  ::  i  ;,  i  i  _  ;  ;  "  ;  i;;x  "ii5_o{I"E'  ffi  I,  3  ";::il  i3_1;  io'ijf-.Fu fnankness  wirh rhose  rnom-'ilrl,v'.8r";;;;y";Iio'Iii.
?il:**:a_::-ii:i^::;.tfii  ;ii"il.l;ffi"tr  33ffi3"?;"*,'il3il￿i Ill3  i^  :"  _  -t  f  "  FS  ::  Ii'i :  FI  T"';i5'fi  3*Xo  o  F';'Xi,  Iffi;,  "HX,*H
til:  "3  :  "  ;  "*|3  r^I::  ?i:-  llt ;  l..  uli  iy-  #  ;;;*  ;'  *XXJ  "I#F"3"#.;:i
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Ctest  la  prenibre  fois  q.uten queJi  t,6  d-ePrdsid.ent  d.o  l-'i;"i;
Autorit6j|aL1lhotrneurd.|introd'uiretractiscussioagrinira1ed'evantra..
r6union  joi.nte  cies  membres  cle ItAssenrbl6e d.e  la  Comnunaut6  Charbon-Acier
et  iiu Conseil  d.e  lf Europec  ,  :
Mes prernidres paroles  seront  pour  saluer  le  Prdgident  d.e  cette
s6ance, &vec qui  je  suis  1i6  par  tant  de souvenirs  coruouns  d.e  vie  poli-
tiquer  que ce  soi.t  au Gouverrrement  ou au Parlement;  b ItAss€r0bl6e
Na'bionale frangaisel  iI  noul  est  arrivd  parfois  cle  noug affronter;  eI
ltAss€mb16e cle  la  Commu:raul6  d,u  Charbon et  cle  ltAcierl  noua norl6 sommes
trouvds  cdte  b c6te,  briivaillant  ltun  et  ltautre  b,  Ia  m€me  t$che,  je  veruc
clire  Er.  la  construction  d.lurl,o  E\mope unien
o
o
Depuis votre  cl.ernibre.  rdunionr  eui  slest  tenue au mois d,e,nai  -.- 
'''l
L954t 1a Commnnautd  du Chirbon et  de liAci"r  a'fait  de nouv"r*  p"gma"r,'.,'l'tt,r|;;"
,.' 
',
ainsi  que vous avez pu  le  constater  en prenqr-rt connairssanc€ d,u  Troisibme
.;. .:  l'-::
:a:,::.:a
:a:.  :.:  :'
:.:.  ::  ' :










1                                                       Je  vouclrais,  sa,ns etrtreirrend.re  sur  votre  d6bat  ni  surcl:.argor
mon exposd de  trop  de cldtails  tochniques,  nrtefforcer  d,e  rappeler  les
6ter'pes  et  rle cldgager la  oi6nification  giii:idrare  c1e  lraction  engag6e depuis
18  moisi  :r :  ,
-9-ru-J*.-{g.'rig+l-l9-Ar,.gg*-!]g--cjg}s}Lg,  ra  llaute  Autori  t6  a pour-
suivl  les  acticns  n/e'eessai?es pour  assurer,  au cou-rs d.e r.r, pdriod.e  d.e
transrtion  pruivue par  1e  Tr-ait6,  ltadaptatlon  progressive  d.es p::orLuc-
tlons  aux  conditione  nouveiles  o;ui leul  eont  fai-tes,  tout  en facilitant
1a  clisparition  rles cl6sdqriil-j-bres rrisultnnt  des  conclitions  anciennes.
Toute une s6rie
ventions  gouvernernentaleo,
b 1'ouveytaxe cLes  nel,rchds
ni tj-vernent suplrrimder:;.
de subventiona,  pr:otectionsr ou.  autrcs  lnter_
qui  elvai  en'r,  6t6t temporarrernent erutori s6es
coriimrlnsrl  ont  6td  d-e  nouvoau rdcluites  ou d6fi-
Venant ap.rbo  l t6l.inrina,*ion des cliscrinlnations  proprement
d'iteot  les  tarifs  ferroviaires  d.irects,  quj. excluent  res  rup.bures rle
chargF€  anx frontibrer:;  onb col.nuencd  h, 6tre  6ta,b11s  poirr les  tra,ftcs
de ch"i,rbon  et  de rninerai  d,e  fer  entre  1es lctats  membreg.
Ces tarifs  d.irects  seront  dtend.us  aux
1e ler  mai prochain.
prbd.uits  siddrurgiqueS
2                                                       Dn m6ure  temps,  les  d.iffj.ciles  probl6mes  d  rhar-monis'ati,<ln.l.c1es-
to'rlfs  d-e transpolt  ont  continu6  a, 6tre  6tucli6s  1ra.r  les  erperts  d.es
6Oirvernernents'sousI'inrpu1siond'e1alIg,u.teAutorit6].-r.:.￿￿￿￿￿
,,^_,_--,U::: 
qui  co'cel'r1e.  Ie  psoiil.bnie  cies cartels,  d.ont n"r.*;#,i;',
jten  suis  nfi.r, ne sous-estine  ]a, cc.rrii,plexii;d,  1a trc.ute  Autorit6  ,
sf est  engas;'te devarrt  1e  parloment  d.e la  cornmunau.b6  e  ",pportei  atnu
616nents  cldcisifs,  re  mols irrocbain,  d l r  6gard- d.es  o'ganisations
centralisder:  6.e verft,e ou d  I aehal: rj.u  cha.rbon"
:  :. :a::
. ,.':
..:i
I.,e i.levte  liuLorL.bd a  .LouJours eu.
'ucLiri;  et  tta,vaill.cur.,! ar  cette  recherche
foncticrutcnen,u clu rri.r"sir6  cor:mun.
le  scuci  dleissocier  trtiliee_
constante  cllun rneiileur
Le,9 OT  i.::'..;  ;.j.si:,.1j.  On$ ouvfibfes
aonr.;,,:I'i6,9  su:r 1ps  tyt:.ny|ey:nrr,tions  b
m,rrclid <i.u  charJron.
ct  les  intdresstls  orrt dt<i
a,ppor'bet  ir 1f orgrunistrt:lon  du
Dans  qtrelrlrrcs  ;ouv:s, utle r6un:i.o1r  alrrtiri.sir,teu::s  c!racier
appo,t'te>na'n'a  il  (t.L:{!6ran|;;  t:r:cr;enra"d,tt,tb!.tL1;6,  of  "opro."rrrri=i"u
e''brepr:Lses d.e  toutes  c'r.ireousions  ee ticrrcira.  & Luxenibourg.,  pour
informer  1a i{euute  !:,ut,oxlLt(1  des cond.itions  actuorrou,,u;-'io;;*;;".
nent  du marchd r:omn:un.  ,  '  ,  ,, ,.  .' ,,"' ' '',.r,,.  '-'..;rri,,,
tonce d.es  travaillenrs  Cu charbcl* et
tr,.  '  ,  ,  .''
La liaute Autoritd  uut  convalncue que ,1lune  ci.es  conrlitions .d-e"  ,,,  ,'.,- *rrr,ii'
1|i;rtroc1uot:|onrapi<i.etluprot,,'rbstecl.nitu￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
dtdvj.bei:  que 3,a  clio.rge  cies  iranorormatjons,  iin6vitableinent raun;.;:''l','',:l''.,i.|'t'....li'
,.1e,mocierni'satj.on,'nereposetrop.'1ouioen'q,,u..u.,i..'ru￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.  :. 
1  t' 
'ti
Dans le  d'omalrre  a"u  proulbmes  clu trevail,  la  ilaute  4utorit6  i  ',.  .'ti "''
I  Troursuivi son actlon  en vue draur6liorer  les  conditions  dreiio- 
l 
,. , 
'  ,t ',.  .,...
:.  : :  ',  j 
,1.  - 
--
:  r  *  ;  #  f  il:  j:*#i  *f$  ******H*#*ffi
3                                                                                                              
3Dcs rr:cJ:crches  sorrt  engia.qdesp  &vee lqlcD]tco[rr$  fi.rrrr.ncier-  c].e
1n 1e  Cornnu:iernt€r  lrolur d6.relop1:er la  lrlt'bc  co;rtrc  1es raali;tiicc  -orofcs-
$jLcli:relJeei.  La pullioi.td  tlo:xidc D,  ocrL,l,in{:r  cncy-r$tcs, cy,ti rita,valc.i.rt
janelis  pu Otrc  f artc;s  ju-sqr-rlir.  prdcent,  sur  lco  conrlitions  ::tlcllcn  rlc
::6elrrn.3rir,tron  cles tra-,railleu.i'rj  clals  Ics  pa.;rs  "C.e  ia  Oornmu;rcut6,  pcrr;let
rne.i.trtenant A  tons  d.tabord.er  lcs  .t(:grsg.a11trions  socialos  &!-cc uno  r:reil,-
1burr:connaigsa-nccr1e1l,s1tuatioirrj.esind.i,rs-brics....
lour  1r; prrlscntr  lsr.  IIau.Lc  /urtorit6
it. asr,rlrc:l,  en  1ti:rtroi.e  d.c he.*tc  conjorrcturrc
e0Tjs:nna,telr.l:#,  :'teLs  aneoTe  eI le  goi-rtribue
v?:  fjTce  d.u.  neircltd.
vr-:il-J-e cionc,  :1or] sculcn,:nt
L t t',p1ttavi  siorulofi cn  t  ctos
ar.:.  poi:fcci;ioruti:itiien'b d.c$
nllc  6t'&lJLLt  air,*i.  i;::a,1.i:c11cnent lr.rs conclitions  gui  pcriilct-
ti:otlL  7.:t t6'ysaxti.tion  1i:. plur  r;;,tionnclle  cic 1ii  .prodr.rc  1;,ion au  i1j-vci-,,ir
il-c l,rrcd.ucti'ritti  1'.:  pliro  (:LevC tout  c!i 6,ritnn'b,  pi:rr :icn r',c.bion socii::t  cr







4                                                       8nfiu,  la  llautc  Autoritd  a. oontrj.bu6  dircctcnrent  au  cl6vclopponont
of  i  Ii-r noclcrnisatiotr  clils capacit6s  clc 1:rocluction  cn r,Sparti s;3;!rt  nr.t"o
.l.es 10O nilfi-ons  clc DolIa,rs
cle son,pretnier  emp::unt aux  Etats-Unis.  nff"  a  6t6  gUid.6e clans,cette
politicluerp&r  les  gra.ndcs lignes  do  ses  objoctif  s  gdnd:-a.uxe  et''.not:ar:rment
par  le'sotlci  clterbaisser  Ie  prix  rle rcvicnt  d.es prod.irits  rLe  ba$e'::.'('charbon,
ntincrai),  iltatrgi:icnter les  rcs$orlrces  el,.rop6cnnes  c1  eol<e  4,t <1e  co*tri-
bnar;i'  1ar.  valorisation  rLu cliarbon  par  la  construotion  i1e sentrares  61ee-
triqi-rcc  ninibrcs"
Lz  iT:*U.t'a  Autori  t6  a1 en ou'tre,  contract6  des cnprunts  dans
::lu;ic[llrs  T?.'Jts  d-e  la  Comfiunau'b'6  pouz.  intensificr  ]&  constrnction  cLc
7-al\titetil's  c;trvricvri  trt  contri-buer  tu'Ljr€L  tout  a  ler  fois  b  rcxc.re  plns
r.t,Lgira  f-?.  Qi.r:e|t1artion  'J,e  L*  nsin-d.f oeuvre  of  & amdliorer  lcs  cond.itions
ac  vic  d.es txo:,rtt:i.l]-ourr;o
,  ,,.,  a,;;.,
:  .  :  -.,::::
En  inbtno teinps  Qu.o r:r  ':  (tdve\.oppt:,!1;  lri  i'ii:.r.r:ch,4  co:mrun,  ,1,gglng.!ttu:, 
'',,,1 
..-i t,,'rf----;:i
.Li'.9lls-  d.o 10, Conunu.naut6  sta.ffir:,lal*r:ttt  cl.gs  .[errlr,: !'ctnctj.ons  ,rlrcct::.vcs.
cortstan.b.ec1es:raoc1.alitr,lsd.ucontr6].op.lr1c;:tcnta,,i￿roex￿:atc,ilpar..1.'/i.s::l9mb16o￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
Conltiiu.tlc  ct  1.to.r  ftcis oor;l:1ls.cions  su1' 1l nc Licin c1c  l tEx,5cutif:  , 
,,,
.  rj..ti.:
Jo  v<-rud.rsig r:appalor  quc  la  Cortr Cr, .ir-,stico  ,-1,  ou  iu connottre 
'  "
d.t;p1us;:Lcurt.g1,eoot1r.rJ,6nanelr.td.|xta.tstteinb:]'osOttd''etrtrc;p".,".,ur1o].s,￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
Conmr-u:ilt|b4. Sulve;T'b  i,cs, ss,s,  Ia  Coirei  a  iiruru.l-ti  ou  confi"u,l  f"*  rfec:-*iorro 
:'  t,'
a-.'ttf.rr..J-rrtr.l,....r':1.'i,11:.:'1, r'ic)  'Ltl lien'Dc ALttoIj.t6.  I'lafs  r:o quj-  inporbc,  clost  nroins  rlt'a-rrol.r  lra,ison  :,. ,  .,,  .:i..:-  ,
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IJnNre  l.es Gouvernenients  et  la  i{aute Arrtorit6,  e.nfin,  unc  coilabora';ior:
i hro  j.tt+ l;rcst  d'La.bIie au se.i.n  clu Conseil  ci.e  llj.n.i.s  tros,  d.ans  1c respe  c'f des
cont}ld  bi:nr:es  c1i  stirictr:s ,  rnai  s  a'lec  lc  sctuci cles irarrnoni,.;ations  r:dccss,:rircs  r
a.veo l-*r, iJta.ts q',ri nren  font pi:.s partie  ,  aj-nsi  clu  i a-rec  Les  orA':rn:t,s  a-  ri oni,
lJs:,pJ.i-.;es:
Au coli::s  clr,t  La  deuxibmq  y(syyion  jointe  cl.e  vos  cleux  Assolr,l:l6es,  lnot-).
p'rd:tlrl:ees$eu:r  i.  1.a pr(::ir1e,wce c1e  la  Hsu.be Auto::itd,:,  ];i.  Jean  ilionnet,  vous
&ir:ai'tt  &YQ.c  Lotll;e sa  cor.viclion,  1.es  cspcir;r  cli;la  llaute  Autorib6  qui:.nt ii
l.  ?  Lsr:urc  rlcl: nd6locj.a,bictrs:  qui  al.la.ieiit  stenga.ge  r  E,vee  le  Ro;r411nic-llni  o
Lett espoi::r.;  c1c  Lo,  IIentellutorit6  se sorlt  concrdtis6s.  $es ef'for,ts
ont  (:'b{:  y cornlno  voui;i 1r-r  i:avez,  couronnds  Cr€  oucl:b;;.  :
Ce ntest  pas seulenent
se  ddveloJ:pe clf  annde r.i1  ann6e
Itactivitd  intern':  c.e  not,re
,  c  t  est  ausr:i 1l  ensenble c1e
Conranaut6  clui
ses  rerlel;i,ons
tiendra  sa premibre  : .
ra  son pr.ogramne  d.factionJ
Lf.r 21  d.6cr:int're
Unl  a  6,t6 s'ign6,  qul
bri'banriique,  1el.goi.rit
I-,e G(ruvernctne;nt
Cotffrrurnau  b,i  I  ont  tous
en appllcatlon  lc  21
Deins  qucj  l_quo  s  j oar:r:  ,  1e  0ons  ei1  d.  t  Assoe,  j.a  tion
r6union  h  luxenrbou.r:g  lcs  L7  et  18  norrenrbre  et  6tabli
(lerni.crr  ul1 accorrl ent::r.:  la  Coianaunaut6  et  le  Royaunc-
corrsti tue  1 suivant  les  irenncs  nO;neg  rlu (louvernenent
rle cli.;11a1't'",i.?uno  associ.a'bion  en cons'bant  <16'reloppGment.
br:i.tartni<1uc, 1o ;.rren:ier,  puj.n  les  lltats  merrbres de  1a
i:rocrirlir tr la  ratif  ica,biorr do  IIr.,,r:corC,  c1ni.  est  entri.,
s  -.p  tornbre  o-T-
!a  lieute  AtrLorit<! est  r6sorue  ir mettre  ell oeuvre  tout  cc  qui  d6pe'd
citelle  pou  d.onner  vle  A.  cet  accord",  pour explorer  toutes'ru*'po  irru"
qulil  ren.Ferrne  et  tr:our  prdparer  de nouveaux progrbs  clans la  voie,Orrrr-i
indique ?
Avant  La' rdunj￿oir  du  conseil  d'Associaiion,  les  experts  cle 1a llaute
Autorltd  et  ceux  clu Gou''''ernement  bri.'ta.nnique se  sont  d6ja  rerrcontr6s  pour
exarniner et,  d-ans  touta  la  rnesure du possible,  attdnuer  1es co4s6cluences
que pourrait  avoir  -  pour  le.s  coilsorflmateurs d.e la  comnunaut,d  et  pour  ceux
d'es pay's tiers  -  ra  liniitatioi"r  cles eiqrortabions  rie charbon  anglais.
ce  ntcst  1'ras  se'Lilelnent o'vec  le  Royaume-uni que nos  relations  se  sont
d6velopp6es  t  La l{autc  Autorit6  est  sur  le  poi.nt  drentrer  on n6gociation
avac  la  $uisso  t'l'u  sujet  rles q,uestj.ons; tavifaires  rroltr' lss  i:ralspo'ts  de
charbon et  cLtacier  |a bTt"vers'Le'bexr|toire  hcl.v6bique;  nos contac,is  avec
les  d6ldgations  iies Et;at  s  repr|rsentds  auiirbn  rlc  ra  conrrnuna.ut6  o't  permis
dt6cl'alrer  pl'u'$i'eLlrE  probl&nrcs coilmuns  et  cJ.e  r'lcux  l.es r6$oudro.
Unfinl  'bout r6cemrrentl  la  liaute  Autori.bd  a  eu  1e plaisir
ciel'lernent  infornrde  que la  d6l6gatr'on  anrriricalne  auprbs  clrelle
transformde  en mission  et  cltrigde  par iitr,  r,,.,,r1ton  Butterworth,





continud b errtreteni'r drexcel.lents rapports.  Noug  avons accueilli  b L'xe*r"o.  l
it  y  a une cluitrzaine  cic iou:ns, l.a corunic,slorr  des Affairee  Economig;,r;;;---:-6t.
conseil  de ltEurol>c,  avec 1ac1*e.11e  nous avons eu un long  dchange  u* .,rr.,",*t.'"rrr",.-
toute  une sdrie  rte probri.rmes  i*tdresgant  les  rerations  actueliil*  o*t1"';.;;:,:
naut6 et  d'es  pays tiersl'et  n.rbemment  su.r lt6volution  dq.:s  o";;  -r-n""-r.;;"""*-
changentontsdestructurar6sri1Lo"nt,c1ans1esirrdustrie;sclucharbo,,",;;-





cct'bc  r"nndc,  utlc  r6r.rnion  conuuunc  du  Co::ri-b6,.rI,c,s,,',i.1niS-
:  ::  :  .j
lrEuro'rc  ct  c1c  le. Hi:utc  Arr--bo::i'u,i  stus'L  lbcnuc b. P;.,tis,
Dcs  coitti',c'cs;:6::iorLiciucs  ont  cu  licu  cir'crc 1c  Sccriterrali  d.u Con--
scil  c'b lcs  scrviccs  el-c  1a llr.utc Autorit6,  +t  1e coo-'26rei;ion  a irro;;rcss6,
not;..;'nircnt  rh,ns lc  d.o;i;'.i:rc  culturcl  o-L  sciantifir:irco
Avcc}t0.EoC,trJ.9i1,VCC1|0r,-l,.nis;ltionIi-rtcrnrrtion;.,1cc1u:|rava,i1,￿
l1ou$ oilrL:i-ci-,-'oi:.s  i,,c'bucllcrnan't  h  Itritud.c  dc  r;lugicurs  1rroi,,1bt,rcs  tcclrnirluc;s,
6co:itlliii.tucs:  of  goc,i-F,u:-,.  '',
I)civtnL J.c C:../r,rT.f  ,2  doir'c la  d,ixlirnc  scssion  frrou'r-rc l,u;iourd.titui  d,
Gr:tti:'ve, 1e  Coi;tiar,*r;ru'b6  cr:1loBc 1cs  fircilu?cr: ,..luc  Ics  !:tr.'i;s  mc;ri)r.cs o''u  Ie  l1,.,,ri'-
'be:,ttt,oz'.t.'b|  oirl; irrrscs.'.u  cot-lrs c1c  11fl:rnr1c  on  vuc  c1c  h  lriirl;i,sL'i::lor clu





















vioirg  d.o rr.,r31c1o::, ;ic  vortd.rr,rs
g i: tirj.fi  cl,'r; j.olt  d.  I cilsc?ilb1cJ  .
cs-
lroir onscr- itclronts qi,;jcurs r)c[trvurtt 8tr:c  'r,!y(s  clc notrc  g;'-',r{t'iuircc
:.  ..:..:::.ri  ._.:i  a:.:..::r::::  a::
v.!:lrp  rru  rrwurrrJuLrr ui::.$r rrolr,fJ  i:LVoI}s.morne pu  constaircr  que,cos-,.,,_di1:Ii-  .,.,
cl''lir.)s e-bnlcnt  moins  grr,nd.cs qut oir r,ura,it  pu  l.e  cra.j-nd.rc ct  cltr-e  1cs  crpiJro- 
: 
:





19"-ggl51*.e.I19"-Sii.$-q.].S:!ig.jilgjlle  ctcs'b  quc  lt6tablisseincnb  rles  cinclitlons  ,  i
trouvclles  ciui  cFr,cttiriscnt  nn  l:rorcird corrnrin, a  J.a chf:f6r'cnce  clcs tcci,ni- 
I  ,.
qu-e$ t::adj"tionnclles  de libdretj-on  dee 6sirangcs ou  c1c  aoopdratioi1  dcoi:r)riri-
cilicr agit  trds  vitc  coitlrrie  una inci'Lation  i',u,lrogrbs  ct  montre re.pidemont  ",,.
Lt  .:rL{/6I  !:u  U t  lltull  UI't:,  f Lr,pLOgjn{jt,  O,  .,,,. 
..-=:=1
cloe ri'a;:LLa,'trs  fr-',vorabl.os  polrr  tor;g,  it, lf  in'c6rieur  coni;1e  i  ltoxt6rieur.  ,  ,,,.--,,r:,::j
:  .lr_r  r1.:::i1
''  ::=:::'ll:J
(e  na  eoDt  pas  seit}cncnt  1es  productj.ons  cle charbon,  clt  aci-cr,  cle m  ,- 
',it,
nor':rj. q1tr.i  aon.+)  c:n pro;1rbn  clans lcl  Cotnlauneutd -  ct  nous  ne  m,Econunj-ssons  ,''E.€
null(rnicrt'i;, Qn cQ clo,nl,ina, J-ti.n:.'luorlcc c16c1sj.vc  d.c la  conjo1c.lu.'c  -  me,is cc 
"
soirt  1es  conrlitiroito  rn0rreil  dc  ]e  producLlon  clni  ac  trclsformont,  sols  Iref-  ,';,,,'',': &s,  l.f  4vsuu  vr\Jtr.  qltl-  U|9  t/I'{'ltul.UI'IlluIIt/,  SOtt$  I 
' gI  -  , 
:,
fct  tic lc, concnrlicnco,  .-
' 
t  :"':  ': 
t  ':':::::t'l'
':
Co tre sotrt ites scttlcmont los  pro,3-rctcure rlui  trourrcnt,  <Lc,ns  le  r,r,r.-  l 
'_'j
-1- ,  , 
' 
.  !: cli0  colrrlnunr  lra,Tc.n'i;e',.;c  d.c dcbouchtis irlus  stablcg  ct  c1o  gt:cc.n.vLcs  mutuol:l.ss 
:':
coittro  1oo pra'Licluoo d.c ortticurrciloo  ddlcyele.  Les  treveiLl"r-r"  drr chE:,rbon  .,




lcur  soirt  offei'ts,  ct  1eu:cs org;c.i:j.sa'bioti.s  cotiiiileitceut  ir  denrencler  qle  oi,uan-  .t  ,,";
,.;iou ci(ls c1i  e  'pos:L  t'iorrs  c1u  Trni- 16. 
' i  '' ,  '
:  :  --,  -1.::,1,,.,:,;,;o,1:.:.).i
t' '" 
" ttt'
rt;6Ft  cott,bro  lee  cliscrinrinations  au.xigucllcs'il.s 6tc,ient autref'oj.s souml
t.:
ig et  ' 
,',t
.  .:..  '..  :r...:.:
qucr do,ns  uti march6 dlergi  e'i;  r6E;16r  los  osclllations  d.e  pri-x.si:nut'siblcs,,  ,'-,,.-.i
a.u  c]6vc1o1;pornent  d.es  industries  consolnnratrices  d.tr.r,oiet  sont  fortemcnt_ at- 
-:,,, 
,.1,_,...j
L"p...Sg*i*.o.ltg"-Sii.$-q.].Slig.iilgjlle  ctcs'b  quc  lt6tablisseincnb  rles  c,:nclitlons  ,  ,








,'  ;,1:  ..rj-10-  :  . ,  : :.  :,
.'
Je  voudrais  rappelor  ici,  d.evant les  parler:ren'uilires  d.ont beaucoup
viennent  d'e pays  qui  nlappartiennent  pas  b  la  Connunautdr  eu€ ltaugr.ren-
tation  consicLdro,ble  cles 6ch4lges  de charbon  et  citacier  entre  les  pa;rs
metttbres  slest  acco[1pa,:nrie  d.tlur accroissement  -  noins  intportant,  mais
significa'tif  -  d.es 6changerl  avec 1es  pays  non :nerlbres.
Quant ir.  lt6vol-utj-on  d.es  prix  ri lrint6rj-eur  et  i  lrext6rieur  du
march6 colonrln  -  qtreE;tiou clui  a parfois  ritd  cont:iove:-sde -  clutil  me
soit  permis de prdciser  (iue ni  pendant J-es  prenibres  ai:n6es  d.e  Iraprbs-
guerre ,  parti-culibrernont  en'bre Ig4B  et  I)J2  ,  1es prix  it, l rexporta,.t;ion
ont  en g,6ndral- d-6pnss6  Ios  prix  clu march{: intlrieur,  }g-€{!93gS*+JJ.gg!
p  af:f-o  :S_  .  _c.ltr_  sIlrIlJ e__e41-_c!lg-t)-13..
Att courg (Lcs  clcrni,-irc;:  a,nncies  cette  ten<Lairce  stest  renvers6e et
Lrdcav'b  noyon entr:e le;r iirlx  C,-tctcpor'tatlon  et  leo  prix  rl.u  rnarch6  iirt6-
rleur  nra.tteint  plus  cu-f  une fraction  d.e  ce qur:i1 6taLt avant lrexistence
du nrarch6 c<lmmun.  .
L-e:_l-g>gql.0ge*el{p.g]tEgJ}j3-!.1  et  non 1e molrrd.re, crest  que cette
nouvelle  notlon  cle  ltintdr0t  d.o  la  Comrnunau+;6  a c16per;s6  le  caclre 1imit6
cles ddcisions  d.e  Ia  liaute Au.i;orlt6o
EIle  a oertes  pdndtrd  chr.ucune  d.es  instltutions  cle la  Conrriunarrt6,
rnais plus  encore, elle  sle$t  introchrite  dairs  l-os ridlibdretions  d.e  nos
gouvernelnents  nationaux  et  clans  lropinion  publigue.
Aprbstroisairsseu1er.tontc1|existenced.e1aColnrnunaut6,nous￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
constatons  aujourrl'thui2  qrie ilour  deux ind.ustries  :a,u,Blot-nsJ  d.e  noe paJsr  1.. '.t;j
la  conceptlon auparavalrt exclusive  c1e  lrint6rdt  nationa,l s,nrt  rnia,ro'  ,'  , 
''.,it-








Ga;::'lienne  de Itintrir:at  gdndralp resDonsahro  cle  ses actlons  corure
cle srn  'ive*trrel1e'cercilco,  l-a lla,ute Aut.ritd  ir:reni1  a""  .rJ"l';;;;;;;;;"-
':rtr lt::''':c  d'  l  di6illeir+"s  cotii'rr.rs  clo 'Lous, Dans Ia  p1nl;i:rt  rlcs cils  ces  cl6clsiotrs
s'i;:f  }l:'i$cs  avec  l li',rj,;cnt'ir;le:i'd  g6ndrr:.i, assentinrcilt  qiii  cst  rlrau.i;arnt
rt:Lcu:t  obi;enu quc  lil  i{:utc  /*r{;oritd  connait  -  ei; prrfcis  est  seule  iL con-
n,,i'i;re  -  1es  clifficul.fds  r.rielles  cio't  ciracni:  sc  irriv.:.r-r.i derns l.a  rlirsclrs_
c  j'ot1'  '=ii6::re  cens  1cs  cas  or) Lt irr:rentinien,v  g6n6te,I .nrer:.f  ile,,e  i1,cc1pis, ru_rlLo
con'bcsta'bj￿on  ne  so trans.for,;to eir conflit;  'bcus rrren::ene.btenb.,ru j*ge:n*'.t
'-'l-trtite  iuri:l'ic';j'cn  coi**:luner  iurpa'riiale  et  souvel,air:e,  cortt I re;;istence  eet
leu  ;;a:r;in'bie,enpr6iie.
cog eirseignem+r:.ts, lLous a.vojrs ra  conviction  clur  j,ls  ont  une
1rlu's Large  q.1le  cell-e  d-es iirrLus'L::leo du  charbon  et  de Lraci.er,  ir,.i.rs o,uocj-  clue cell.o  de r.rorj  r.jj.r:  pF)ys.
poride
la:tge
i{orrir  no ndconnu,issons  nu.!.lement  les  1:robl,iner 'arti.culiers  que  . 
'' 
= lf oxi's'bonce  cle la  cotn:rurnon'bi|  potit norar:ntandmon.b  Doser porr-r  d-rautres in- 
'.  ,.,'.,
;;;;;;;il;"";;;;:"':;.  ,.'t
p:lobl.b:nes, en  tou'Lc  'i'r,:,nc1|..;a2 
i;vec  ceux  rlur  j.rs  conccr'cnt.  I,rclus  ;".*;;:  , ;:;;;";il:;,"  :
t  - 
---  -  -  v




jour  pl'o  ntioesE,alro a'  d:rj'voloirpoiner.t  dconomic.rlre  C-e  "lr,rrui  U* ""r 
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